Orientation for Current Students
in the Didactic Program in Dietetics (DPD)
(website = hhd.csun.edu/~dpd)

Step 1 – Attend an Orientation Session – Spring 2016

Each session will cover the following:

General Overview: HOW TO BECOME AN RD

Courses Needed: LIST OF ADA APPROVED COURSES

The Sequence: FLOWCHART FOR TAKING COURSES

You will receive information on how to prepare your “Primary Transcript Evaluation” packet

Step 2: Complete the Primary Evaluation Packet
(including appropriate materials such as course evaluation form, catalog descriptions, unofficial transcripts and etc.)

Step 3: Be advised about your AND approved course work

Make an appointment with Dr. Setareh Torabian, DPD Director

Email: setareh.torabian@csun.edu
Phone: 818-677-2842

For your course and transcript evaluation first you need to attend the DPD orientation and then make an appointment with Dr. Torabian

Tuesday February 9 2:00-3:00 pm in TBD
Friday March 11 9:30-10:30 am in TBD
Thursday April 7 1:30-2:30 pm in TBD
Friday May 6 12:00-1:00 pm in TBD